Introduction
The design engineers of the first metal airframes (in the 1920's) started to use the fuselage as the electric current return circuit. They assumed that it has an infinitely low and stable resistance. Along with the increase in the number of on-board receivers, especially radio devices, it turned out that these assumptions are not true. The aircraft's metal fuselage is designed as a load-carrying structure with specific aerodynamic requirements and is only secondarily used as the electric current return circuit. The fuselage and other elements of the airframe must ensure substantial mechanical flexibility (for this purpose, the number of the airframe's elements that are connected to one another is increased), which causes changes in the fuselage's resistance, i.e. the return circuit resistance. These changes cause the electrical receivers to work slower or in an oscillating manner, which in certain conditions can degrade the flight's safety.
The fuselage resistance degree is also affected by the degree of the corrosive processes. The fuselage element connection spots, especially when materials with various electrochemical potential are connected, constitute centres of corrosion, which increase the value of resistance [2, 9÷11, 18] . These phenomena intensify in the conditions of increased humidity and temperatures as well as in the presence of alkali reactions in the atmosphere. The results of the tests conducted at the Air Force Institute of Technology [8, 10, 16, 24] , electrolytic corrosion phenomena also intensify during standstill -during flight, most spots endangered by corrosion is dried with a natural stream of flowing air. Due to the difficulty of theoretical estimation of the airframe's resistance variation processes, aircrafts should undergo regular airframe resistance measurements. This especially regards military aircrafts, as they are used infrequently and are usually stationed in field conditions (without roofing).
Measurements of the resistance of the aircraft's fuselage
The fuselage resistance should ensure free flow of electrostatic charges 1 as well as atmospheric discharge currents 2 [5÷8, 14, 16, 20÷22] . According to [21] , all metal parts of the aircraft's structure (both on the outside surface and inside of the aircraft) with the surface of S ≥ 0.01 m 2 or length of L ≥ 0,25 m should be connected to create a system of mechanical connections of the airframe's elements with low and constant resistance. The connections, according to the normative regulations [20, 22] , should be inspected on a regular basis. It is necessary to measure the resistance of the contacts of particular pairs of the airframe's mechanical elements, as well as the resistance of the entire return circuit. In the Polish Air Force, the measurements are conducted during the renewing of military aircrafts and during periodical maintenance of some of the aircrafts. It is recommended to conduct measurements using high-current 1 The electrostatic charge is created as result of friction between the fuselage elements and dry or contaminated layers of air [8, 28] . This is characterised by high voltage values and low current values. 2 The electrostatic discharge current is created due to the flow of electric charges from ionized cloud layers into the ground or to an oppositely charged cloud through the aircraft's airframe [12, 22] . This is characterised by high voltage current values.
bridges or the technical method 3 ( fig. 1 ). Based on many years of measurements, the authors have concluded that the technical method is more advantageous due to less errors and its versatility. It is recommended to conduct resistance measurements with the test current of at least Ip ≥ 10 A. According to [13, 16] , the resistance of a single fixed mechanical connection (riveted, bolt connection, etc.) amounts to R ≤ 600 μΩ, whereas of a moving connection 4 (connections of a flexible metallisation connectors with the fuselage or housing) -2000 μΩ. Due to this fact, the voltage drop, even with a test current of 10 A 5 , amounts to a couple of mV, i.e. it is at the threshold of sensitivity of voltmeters used in the conditions of field measurements. The contact surfaces of the airframe's mechanical element pairs when viewed under a microscope, resemble a mountain range, because of their micro-irregularities ( fig. 1) [2, 14, 17] . The more corrugated the contact structure, the higher the electrical resistance of the contact. Simultaneously, the higher the downforce between those elements, the lower the resistance due to the larger total surface of the micro-contacts ( fig. 1 , details: S1, S2, S3). The algebraic sum of the micro-contact's resistance creates a parallel connection and can be presented in the form of a single alternative resistance of the airframe's mechanical element pair R4-3 (i.e. resistance between points 3 and 4, fig. 1 ), which can initially be described with the following formula: 
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In practice, the resultant resistance R4-3 will be lower than the lowest resistance of the given micro-contact. However, if the measurement of the resistance of large contact surfaces of the airframe's elements is conducted using test currents with insufficient current intensity, a completely opposite result is often obtained -the reading shows a substantially higher (alternative) resistance value than in reality. This takes place due to the fact that the current flow length from the place of application of current probes to particular micro-contacts is different, i.e. each branch includes, aside from the micro-contact's resistance ( fig. 1 Rp31, Rp32, ) . This is shown in fig. 1 Due to the above, the component Ij of the test current Ip of any current branch j (branch from the m number of branches) related to the micro-contact j, can be expressed with the following formula:
where: R1-2 -resistance between points of application of current probes (of the regulated feeder, fig. 1 ), RSj -resistance of the micro-contact no. j, Rpj1 -lead resistance between the micro-contact j and the place of application of the current probe no. 1, Rpj2 -lead resistance between the micro-contact no. j and place of application of the current probe no. 2.
The resistance between the points of application of current probes R1-2 ( fig.  3 ) for three micro-contacts ( fig. 1 and 2 ) can be expressed with the following formula: 
The resistance of the micro-contact j can be expressed with the following formula:
where: ρs -specific resistance of the micro-contact, lH -height of the micro-irregularities of the given micro-contact j, Ssj -active surface field of the microcontact.
For the circuit of micro-contacts that are located at the largest distance from the points of application of the current probes ( fig. 1 , points 1 and 2) at too low value of the test current intensity Ip (disbursed by the regulated feeder), its components (Ip1, Ip2, Ip3) can be negligibly small. Increasing the test current's intensity can substantially improve the situation. The increase in the test voltage is equivalent to increasing (automatically) the regulated feeder's voltage. In this case, technically all micro-contacts have substantial values of the test current's component. The voltage drop on the resistance of the micro-contacts i)exceeds the voltmeter's sensitivity threshold.
Fig. 3.
Conceptual alternative scheme of the electrical connection of the airframe's element pair with consideration of the lead resistance: RS1, RS2, RS3 -resistance of microcontracts no. 1, 2, 3; Rp11, Rp12 -lead resistance between micro-contract no. 1 and the place of application of the current probe no. 1, 2; Rp21, Rp22 -lead resistance between micro-contract no. 2 and the place of application of the current probe no. 1, 2; Rp31, Rp32 -lead resistance between micro-contract no. 3 and the place of application of the current probe no. 1, 2
The longest distance l3 -from the places of application of the current probes ( fig. 1, points 1 and 2) to the micro-contacts -is to be covered by the component current Ip3. The total length of the current distance for Ip3 can be expressed by the following formula:
where: l3 -total length of the current distance for current Ip3; l2s3, l1s3 -length of current distance for the current component Ip3 at the section between terminal 2 and 1 ( fig. 1 ) and the area of the micro-contact no. 3, lH -length of the current distance in the area of the micro-contact.
Therefore, the lead resistance ( fig. 3 , resistance of branch: Rp31, Rs3, Rp32) in this circuit will be higher and can be expressed by the following formula:
where: ρ1, ρ2 -specific resistance of the material used to make the plate connected to terminals 1 and 2 of the regulated feeder; SS3 -surface area of the microcontact no. 3. Now, if the total resistance value for the series connection of resistances: Rp31, RS3, Rp32 ( fig. 2, bottom branch and fig. 3 , circuit of component Ip3) will be substantially higher than the other resistance branches, then (at too low values of regulated voltage drops, fig. 1 ) the value of the current density will be too low to induce a voltage drop between contacts 3 and 4 that is sufficient to exceed the voltmeter sensitivity threshold. Due to the above, despite the fact that the resistance of the micro-contact RS3 would be the lowest of the three resistances of the micro-contacts ( fig. 1 ), the measurement layout will demonstrate a higher resistance of the parallel-connected micro-contacts RS1, RS2, for which the voltage drops substantially exceed the voltmeter sensitivity threshold.
The above speculation demonstrates that the measurements of the resistance of metallisation of elements with large (total) micro-contact surfaces in contact with one another ii)must be conducted using regulated feeders with substantial test currents Ip. The current value should be sufficient enough for the voltage drop on the micro-contact with the lowest resistance and extremely long current distance ( fig. 3 , Rp31+ Rp32) to be above the sensitivity threshold of the used voltmeter.
Measurements of the resistance of the sheathing's metallisation connection
The structure of an aircraft or helicopter consists of an underframe composed of stringers and formers mainly made from aluminium alloys; only some strongly burdened locations (e.g. under the Mi helicopter's main gearbox) feature steel formers (mainly from 30HGSA and derivative steels). The underframe makes the structures sufficiently rigid and durable. The underframe is covered with sheathing which ensures tightness adapted to the aerodynamics requirements, including (mainly air foils) creation of the lifting force. The technological progress in aviation of the last half-century (carbon fibres, composite materials, sandwich structures) has not changed the fact that the starting material for manufacturing of the underframe and sheathing is still duraluminium, while the process of connecting them still mainly includes riveting [25, 26] . This is due to the fact that riveting ensures particularly good conditions of damping vibration energies (dissipation of mechanical energy into heat) at the locations of mechanical connections of the airframe's elements. The rivets undergo anodising, i.e. they are covered with a passive, thin, even oxide layer, the mechanical removal of which is hard. Without such protection, the rivets could be subject to uncontrolled, uneven oxidation when in contact with atmospheric oxygen. The process of oxidation would be uneven and would reach substantial depths. In this situation, the rivet's mechanical durability is loweredthe rivet becomes dark grey and fragile. This would lower the durability of the mechanical connections of the airframe's elements and substantially increase the electrical resistance.
Many elaborations includes notes about traces of frictions on the surfaces of riveted connections, visible on their cross-sections. Moreover, the surface of electrical contact between an anodised rivet and the sheathing plate is not continuous, but is "characterised by the presence of islands", because during crimping only a part of the anodised surface undergoes cleaning (breaking of the non-conductive oxide layer) [24] . This causes certain changes in the resistance depending on the instant value of the local downforce around the considered riveted connection. This complicates the repeatability of the results of measurements of the resistance of sheathing (connections 6 between the airframe elements). It is necessary to add that the considered sheathing resistance covers many such connections. This sometimes causes -during changes in the mechanical stress or temperature of such connections -changes in the resistance value.
To ensure the stability of the resistance of metallisation of a riveted connection in the airframe's element pair, every tenth rivet in the given seam must have particularly low values of resistance of the contact [21] . Such rivets do not include the oxide (anodised) layer and are delivered in air-tight cans filled with conductive grease based on molybdenum disulphide. When measuring the electrical resistance of the airframe's mechanical pairs using the technical method, it is possible to detect the corroded spots ( fig. 4 ) by comparing them with the acceptable limits specified in [21] .
When measuring the resistance of metallisation of the seams between particular foils, it is necessary to take into consideration the resistance of adjacent metallisation connections, which theoretically do not undergo measuring at the given time. The diagnostic technician must be aware that the measurement of the resistance of metallisation between particular sheathing foils is actually conducted for the complicated structure of parallel and series connections. This regards both the micro-scale (theory of micro-contacts discussed in the previous chapter) and the macro-scale, i.e. phenomena of electric current flow in the complicated structure of actual connections between the structure of the airframe's element connection pairs ( fig. 5) .
At this point, we are approaching the issue of stray currents encountered, for example, in the railway industry [3] . In the railway industry, the rails are isolated from the bedding to reduce the stray current value. Unfortunately, in aviation, when measuring the resistance of metallisation of the sheathing, it is not possible to isolate selected spots. Furthermore, measuring the resistance of all airframe element pairs is not always necessary. It is more reasonable to measure the total resistance of the return distance between the negative terminal of the current's source and the negative terminal of the power receiver. It is all the more justified, because according to multiple years of regular measurements at the Air Force Institute of Technology, a vast majority of connections demonstrates a constant and very low metallisation resistance in exploitation conditions. The only area of potentially increased values (exceeding the normative requirements) of the resistance of metallisation contacts is the area of impact of high temperatures or mechanical stress -the area of mounting the drive assembly to the airframe's structure. These areas are often hard to reach for measurement purposes. It is relatively easy to measure the total resistance of those areas in relation to the airframe's point of reference. It will not however be a measurement of a single airframe element pair, but of its certain spatial complicated structure. There is also the problem of the model level for such a complex measurement. While for two airframe elements connected with rivers, in accordance with the standards [5÷7, 20, 21] , we have the acceptable value of 600 μΩ, in the case of measurements of such a complicated circuit, it is necessary to determine the limit [9, 10] It is also necessary to take into consideration the ageing process, which is forecasted using calculations or laboratory tests. It seems that both for mathematical simulations and the analysis of the test results, it is very beneficial to use the Arrhenius method (application of increased temperature impulses 7 with 7 Aside from temperature, according to the Arrhenius theory, it also possible to use humidity impulses, chemical exposure and others. 
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a relatively short 8 duration and subjecting the connections to an accelerated corrosive cycle), thanks to which it is possible to determine the time of exploitation of the connection to achieve the limit conditions. The method used currently at the Air Force Institute of Technology for assessing the ageing processes of electric cables [11] can be used to assess the ageing processes of connections of metal elements in the airframe's structure. Therefore, the selected sheathing element samples could be placed in a hygro-thermal chamber and undergo temperature and humidity cycles with increased parameter values (in relation to values encountered during exploitation and in normative documents). The measurements of the electrical resistances and possibly, for example, of the mechanical shear strength. When reaching the parameters of limit consumption (initially determined, amongst others, in [9÷11, 14, 24] ), the time of exploitation of a similar connection should be calculated for the actual parameters of the aircraft's environment.
Complex monitoring of the sheathing metallisation structure
The fuselage of an aircraft consists of many (up to several thousand) sheathing foils ( fig. 4) . Checking all connections using the technical method would be excessively labour-intensive. To reduce the labour intensity, the number of measurement circuits was limited to the necessary minimum by measuring the airframe's resistance between the selected measurement points (fig. 7 , the numbers of those measurement points are marked on axis x) -usually between the point of connection of the generator's negative terminal and the receiver's negative terminal. Then, it was necessary to check the correctness of reasoning -is it possibly to locate (identify) a corroded spot of the metallisation contacts inside the complex structure of connections. The execution of full testing on actual objects would be too time-consuming and costly, which lead to the use of a computer simulation [9, 10] that was only partially verified during the testing of aircrafts. For this purpose, the authors used their earlier experiences regarding objects of this type, individual inspection of the given aircraft ( fig. 6 ) and review of the airframe's and power system's technical description to choose some elements of the airframe which were important from the point of view of flight safety and to differentiate the materials connected mechanically in terms of grade ( fig. 6 , riveted connection of a duraluminium sheathing with acid-resistant sheets) and simulated the increase in the resistance of their metallisation points. Fig. 6 . Sheathing foils of the Su-22 aircraft, connected using rivets: 1 -corroded aluminium rivet, 2 -sheathing from thin acid-resistant sheet at the muzzle of the on-board gun (protection of the duraluminium sheathing against aggressive compounds of nitrates produced during shooting), 3 -sheathing from duraluminium sheets (photo ITWL)
To improve the effectiveness of identifying the corroded spots in the metallisation structure, it is recommended to use the superposition method, i.e. overlapping. The method is based in this case on conducting additional measurements between the selected measurement points in all of their combinations -this provides a large number of measurement data that creates spatial parametric grids. After overlaying such grids on one another, it is possible to find the corroded spots of specific pairs of the airframe's elements in the metallisation structure ( fig. 7) , regardless of their mechanical accessibility. In the chart, the axis of abscissae presents the encoded numbers of connections of pairs of the airframe's mechanical elements, while the axis of ordinates presents the values of the (total) resistance for the specific measurement circuit. In the chart, the various colours are used to present the changes (increase) in the resistance of subsequent measurements (in intervals of several months) [9÷11]. The number of measurement points should be limited to the necessary minimum focused on elements with substantial importance for flight and exploitation safety. Initially, for the MiG-29 aircraft, the following metallisations were deemed as such [9÷11]:
-air pressure receiver booms (PWD-18 and PWD-7), -elevators (horizontal stabilisers), -rudders, -trailing-edge flaps, -feathers, -fuselage tanks.
Furthermore, the following local metallisation resistances were adopted as particularly important:
Measurement circuit number -place of connection of the negative cable of the left battery to the stringer sheet of the aircraft's sheathing, -place of connection of the metallisation lines shunting the wing's mounting pivot, -place of connection of the front landing gear's line (connecting the aircraft with the ground potential after landing) to the wheel drum, -place of connection of the fuel tank to the aircraft's ground.
The organisation of measurements should ensure clarity of the results, including the reconstruction of the natural flow path of the electric current, i.e. both the return current flowing through the aircraft's body (the negative cable for the MiG-29 aircraft) during operation of the power generators and during a lightning strike or current flow from electrified elements due to the friction between the aircraft's sheathing and air streams during flight.
Summary
The article specifies the effective means of monitoring the resistance of an aircraft's fuselage as the structural measurements of the resistance at sections reflecting the following:
-main paths of flow of the return current between the on-board sources and the main power recipients, -typical paths of flow of atmospheric discharge, -typical circuits of electrostatic charge discharging.
The technical method was proposed for measuring the fuselage's resistance. It was demonstrated that it is necessary to use substantial test currents with values directly proportional to the surfaces in contact in order to reduce measurement errors. The designation of the "critical path" of the sheathing's resistance for each aircraft type was proposed to minimise the labour intensity of the measurements. The method is quick and inexpensive. For searching corroded spots, the authors simultaneously proposed the superposition method according to [10] , i.e. overlapping the resistance measurements between various points on the aircraft's fuselage. Thanks to this, the monitoring of aircrafts can in practice be based on measurements conducted in substantial time intervals. It was also proposed to supplement these measurements using the Arrhenius method -by laboratory measurements of selected (especially endangered) pairs of mechanical connections of the fuselage's elements and subjecting them to an accelerated corrosion cycle -and determining the time of exploitation of the connection until reaching the critical conditions [9÷11]. Thanks to these tests, it was possible to correct the frequency of the currently used measurements and determine the time of exploitation until the next measurement.
Conclusions
1) The monitoring of the electrical resistance of the fuselage, detection of corroded spots and use of prevention means in the form, amongst others, of rivet replacement and cleaning of corroded connections is important for flight safety. 2) When measuring the resistances of metallisation connections in case of various distances between the micro-contact and the place of application of the probe, it is necessary to use proportionally increased values of the test current -the current stream then passes through all micro-contacts evenly.
3) The resistance measurements should be conducted on complete current circuits located on the previously designated "critical path" -the resistance measurement of all single connections of the airframe's element pairs loses its metrological and economic sense in a complicated and spatially complex grid of an aircraft's metallisation connections. 4) Elements made from metal with similar electrochemical potential should have as large and clean contact surface as possible, whereas the contact surfaces of elements made from metals with various (distant in terms of values) electrochemical potentials should be carefully isolated from the impact of atmospheric conditions. 5) The damaged spots of the varnish surface in the aircraft's structure, especially around non-anodised rivets responsible for conducting electrical current, should be supplemented immediately to provide protection against corrosion. 6) The frequency of an airframe's inspection should depend on the progress of the corrosion processes -the Arrhenius method, which allows forecasting of corrosive changes, can be helpful when determining the time of the next test.
